Introduction: Testicular torsion is a surgical emergency which requires early diagnosis and prompt surgical management to avoid testicular damage. The aim of this study is to survey the clinical findings and outcome of the patients treated for testicular torsion in a university hospital in Babol, northern Iran. Methods: In this cross sectional study, a retrospective survey of all cases presenting with acute scrotum and primarily diagnosed as testicular torsion was conducted during 2001 and 2012 in Babol, northern Iran. All 103 cases were reviewed and several clinical data, including duration of symptoms and operative findings were collected. Findings: Of 103 patients who presented to the emergency department with acute scrotum, the median age of the cases was 16.0 years. Thirty four percent of the patients presented emergency unit less than 6 hours from symptom exposure. Pain (95.1%) was the major symptom in all patients. Surgery revealed that 72 (70.9%) cases were diagnosed firmly as testicular torsion that 23 patients underwent orchidectomy for a necrotic torsed testis. There were significant differences between orchiectomized versus non-orchiectomized torsion cases in affected side, symptom presentation to operation time. Conclusion: According to our results more than half of the cases presented more than in the golden time. Late presentation to hospital was the major cause of delay leading to orchidectomy in patients with testicular torsion. Greater effort in health education and direct or selfreferal to hospital may reduce this delay.
Introduction
Testicular torsion is a common acute surgical emergency with the annual incidence of 1 in 4000 males younger than 25 years [1] . It has two peaks in age distribution occurring in the perinatal and early adolescent age groups [2] . As a matter of fact, any male in the peripubertal age presenting with acute scrotal pain should be presumed to have testicular torsion and diagnostic evaluation should be utilized until otherwise confirmed [3] .
Evaluation of acute scrotal pathology should begin with a thorough history, followed by a detailed examination of the abdomen, testes, epididymis, cord, scrotal skin, and inguinal region. In equivocal acute scrotal cases, color Doppler ultrasonography is the diagnostic choice. Age, sudden onset and worsening scrotal pain, nausea/ vomiting, absence of ipsilateral cremasteric reflex, horizontal or high riding testicular position and scrotal skin changes have been shown to be predictive of torsion. Misdiagnosing testicular torsion can lead to organ loss, cosmetic deformity, and compromised fertility [4] [5] . The differential diagnosis of the acutely painful scrotum includes: testicular torsion, trauma, epididymitis/orchitis, incarcerated hernia, varicocele, idiopathic scrotal edema, and torsion of the appendix testis [6] .
According to pathological aspect, testicular torsion is an acute vascular event results in rotation of the testicular vascular pedicle resulting in testicular ischaemia and ultimately infarction. Irreversible parenchymal damage will develop if a testicle is twisted. It could cause immediate circulatory changes and long-term sequelae such as testicular function and fertility [7] [8] . A rapid diagnosis of torsion of the cord, if present, is essential, and emergency surgical exploration must be performed whenever testicular torsion is clinically suspected. If left untreated, irreversible ischaemia starts appearing in 6 hours. Beyond the six hours, the chances of saving the testis reduce over the next 48 hours [9] . The ideal treatment is surgical exploration and orchidectomy with contralateral orchidopexy or bilateral orchidopexy depending on the condition of the affected testis. If surgical options are delayed then manual detorsion should be attempted [10] .
According to the authors' knowledge, there was no previous report from north of Iran. Thus, the aim of this study is to survey the clinical findings and outcome of the patients treated for testicular torsion in Shahid-Beheshti university hospital in Babol, northern Iran.
Patients & Methods
Retrospective single-centre review of male primarily treated as testicular torsion was performed. We included all the patients who were presenting with acute scrotal pain to the Shahid Beheshti university hospital of Babol, northern Iran, between 2001 and 2012 with the primary diagnosis of testicular torsion. Surgical and emergency department records consisted of age, clinical symptoms, time from symptom occurred to hospital presentation, time from admission to operating surgery, Doppler ultra-sonography, surgical and pathological findings were recorded. The authors identified visits with testicular torsion using International Classification of Disease. In all the cases surgery was performed. The data extracted from the files and those with major incomplete contents, exclude from the study. Statistical data analysis was performed by SPSS18 (Chicago-IL). ManneWhitney test was used to compare continuous variables and chi-square and Fisher's exact test to compare categorical variables. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
In total 103 patients were evaluated based on the hospital records during the 12 years period of study. All these patients had undergone surgery. The mean age of patients was 17.71 ± 6.36, with the median age of 16 years (range 6 to 45 years old). Autumn & winter were slightly more prevalent presentation season (53/103). Sixty one (59.2%) patients were affected on the left side and 42 (40.8%) on the right. Pain (95.1%) was the major symptom among our cases, and swelling (35.9%), nausea/vomiting (15.5%) and erythema (10.7%) were declared respectively. Forty one (39.8%) patients were operated on within one hour of their presentation to the emergency ward and 61 (59.2%) cases more than this time. Thirty five (34%) of the patients presented in to emergency unit less than 6 hours from symptom exposure and 59 (57.3%) individuals more than 6 hours and the information of 9 cases were missing. Doppler ultrasonography was utilized for 37 (35.9%) patient due to diagosis. Surgery revealed that 72 (69.9%) cases diagnosed firmly as testicular torsion (Table 1) , which 26 (36.1%) patients underwent orchiectomy (23/26 cases was performed contralateral orchiopexy) for a necrotic torsed testis which in their pathological reports, mostly, hemorrhagic infarction had been stated. On the other hand, 29 patients were performed detortion (28/29 cases was performed contralateral orchiopexy) and others remained underwent or-chiopexy, exclusively. Among those who were orchiectomized, 23 orchiopexy was performed 23 cases. Therefore, in only 72 of 103 cases (69.9%) primary preoperative diagnosis confirmed surgically. In the follow up, there was no readmission record found. Nineteen patients underwent removal of the testicular appendix. Post operative follow-up of our patients indicated no atrophy progress in those patients with confirmed viable and lasting testes during surgery.
According to Mann-Whitney test, there was no significant difference between the age of patients diagnosed as testicular torsion and others (p = 0.177). After classification of age in to two groups (Adults and adolescents (less than 18yrs)), there was no significant difference between diagnosis of torsion and other differential diagnosis. Also, there was no significant difference between season and occurance of torsion. There were significant differences between orchiectomized versus non-orchiectomized testicular torsion cases in affected side, symptom presentation time to operating surgery (door to OR time) which were indicated in Table 2 .
Discussion
Emergent evaluation of patients presented with acute scrotal pain should begin with a thorough history taking, detailed physical examination of the abdomen, testes, epididymis, cord, scrotal skin, and inguinal region, and noting paraclinical findings such as: complete blood count, urinalysis. Extra attention should be paid to the onset, quality and duration of the pain, swelling and other symptoms that may matter. On the other hand, history of previous perineal trauma, presence of urinary tract infection and sexual exposure or habits should be mentioned. In equivocal acute scrotal cases, color Doppler ultrasonography as an initial imaging modality is the diagnostic choice, because of well specifcity and greater availability. Although radionuclide testicular scintigraphy can be a diagnostic tool when past the acute phase in helping to make or exclude the diagnosis. Once the diagnosis of testicular torsion is confirmed, the rapid restoration of the blood flow to the testis is critical. This can be accomplished by manual detorsion through a surgery or in the case of necrosis orciectomy [11] - [14] .
According to our findings most of the cases were affected in the left side and bilateral involvement was rare but in an african study with the similar range of age to our study only 36% presented with testicular torsion with the more frequency in the right side (41.3%). In 23.3% cases both testicles were involved [15] .
Pain (95.1%) was the most prevalent symptom in our study population and almost all the patients declared this as a chief complaint. Besides, swelling, nausea and erythema were on the next ranks respectively. Liang, T. et al. reported that sudden-onset scrotal pain (88%), abnormal position (86%), and absent cremasteric reflex (91%) were more prevalent in torsion patients [1] . In a single-centre review of 94 boys, presentation included pain (76%), scrotal swelling (65%) and abdominal symptoms (22%) [16] . Yu et al. revealed that pain duration and left side manifestation are independent risk factors of testicular torsion [8] . Altogether, concentration to the pain symptom and its pattern of presentation is a crucial point in diagnosis of acute scrotal pathology. Several authors agree that adolescent patients presenting with testicular swelling while those above this age range appeared as orchitis [10] [17] . The range of age in our study population covers both adolescents and adults. Our results indicated that there was no significant difference between age groups versus diagnosis. Besides, this non-significant different was consistent in the outcome of surgery between young and adults which was similar to the findings of Grushevesky et al. [18] . In a 9-year retrospective study by Cummings et al., they demonstrated that males aged 21 to 34 years had more orchiectomies than those aged 8 to 20 years and time to presentation was the key factor for testicular salvage. Despite of the higher frequency of orchiectomy among adults, there was no statistically significant difference between the adults and adolescents groups in the time presentation and outcome of surgery [19] .
Previous studies of the seasonality of testicular torsion have yielded conflicting results [20] . Although the autumn and winter were prevalent seasons for tosion occurance; but the difference versus first six months of year was not significant in our study; so as the same report of Cost et al. [21] . In contrast, Grushevsky et al. in USA, determined that testicular torsion occurrence were more likely in the winter compared with the summer [18] . This finding was similar to the two decades study of Korkes et al. in Brazil [22] . It was also demonstrated that temperature and humidity correlated the risk of testicular torsion according to findings of Srinivasan et al. [5] .
The main causes of testicular necrosis after torsion are late presentation of the patient to the hospital, incorrect initial diagnosis and delay in treatment at referral hospital. Our findings indicated the high rate of 66.7% which presented more than the 6 hrs golden time. This is a questionable and worring rate. We found significant difference between the duration of symptom presentation and hospital refer and surgery operation (door to OR time) in those who testis preserving approach was performed and those who underwent orchiectomy ( Table 2) . It was previously mentioned in literatures that duration of symptoms for more than golden time and a higher age of patients are described to be risk factors for testicular loss [23] . Ringdahl and Teague indicated that the salvage rates in patients with testicular torsion were 90%, 50% and less than 10% in those seeking medical attention within 6, 12 and 24 hours after the onset of pain, respectively [24] . In a follow up study in pediatric center in Denmark, loss of testicular tissue was significantly associated with long preoperative duration of symptoms and with low postoperative sperm counts [25] . These results was consistent with another follow up study in Greece [26] . Liang T revealed that the mean times from presentation at the emergency department to ultrasound and surgery were 209.4 and 309.4 minutes, respectively. Of the torsed testicles, 69% were salvageable [1] . Sessions et al. revealed that, up to 40% of testes cannot be salvaged [27] . It is well-known that testicular ischaemia undoubtedly leads to testicular atrophy. Taskinen et al. could not find an association between the duration of symptoms and the degree of testicular atrophy. The most probable explanation that could be offered is the fact that on the clinical aspect, the symptom occurrence may not essentially caused by fully occlusion of perfusion [23] . In an imaging study 26% of the patients were detected to have some intratesticular circulation despite clinical testicular torsion [28] .
According to our findings, 26 patients underwent orchiectomy and 29 patients were performed detortion and others remained underwent orchiopexy, exclusively. Among those who were orchiectomized, 23 orchiopexy was performed 23 cases. Saxena reported that orchiectomy was performed during initial exploration in 41, with significantly higher rates of orchiectomies in patients with late (>6 h) versus patients with early referrals (<6 h) [16] . Also, In another study, testicular torsion was confirmed in 39 of the suspected 47 cases after surgical exploration. Twnety-one of these 39 testicular torsion patients underwent orchiectomy, and 18 were rescued and underwent orchiopexy [8] . Results from subsaharan africa and Taiwan revealed the rate of 15.7% and 25.6% for ending up with removal of the testis. In contrast to our removal rate of 36.1% seemed to be similar. According to these findings, despite of testis preserving approach in most of the cases, the rate of loss is still high and questionable [15] [29] . In our study no relapse had been reported according to follow up. Although the literature is synonymous with testicular salvage and orchidopexy and/or orchiectomy and contralateral orchidopexy for testicular torsion, recurrent torsion may occur years following the primary procedure which can be viewed as technical failure [30] [31] .
Modem ultrasound examination of the scrotum is an indispensable imaging modality for the clinical assessment of patients with acute scrotal pathology and yields high accuracy compared with surgical exploration. A key component of the testicular examination is use of power and spectral Doppler ultrasonography [32] . We should mention that the greatest limitation of our study was the incapablity of utilizing Doppler ultrasonography for all of the patients during the approach to diagnosis. This was mainly because of that in half of the study period since 2000 this method had not been routinely performed in our center. On the other hand the availability to the radiologist in emergency unit was not possible most of the time and the urologist had to make a clinical decision based on his own clinical experience.
In contrast with other studies, almost more than half of our study population lately presented for more than the golden time and this is a questionable matter of discussion in health system. In fact, male subjects may be hesitant to seek medical attention for conditions involving their genitals, even for torsion. On the other hand, this issue matters more than many countries among religious country such as Iran. This may because the shame of presenting the sexual organs and issues that exist in our culture. One study found that the majority of male respondents did not respond appropriately to symptoms of serious testicular pathology and 36% did not think that it was necessary to seek attention for testicular swelling and pain [33] . We essentially need to pay the individuals' attention to their symptoms and those that really need urgent procedures. This could not be accomplished except by extra attention of health centers to the KAP programs and developing the general populations knowledge in such issues.
Conclusion
In conclusion as determined in our study, the majority of patients presenting late (>6 h) require orchiectomy owing to testicular necrosis. Chances of testicular salvage after torsion are higher if patients present early. The message to patients should be that scrotal pain, especially severe pain, requires immediate evaluation. Moreover, the message to the national organizations may be that the male health guidelines should be revised and earlier education about testicular health should be included.
